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Table 2: Characteristics of studies indicating similar effects of treadmill gait training and conventional gait training.

References RCS
Subjects: N/Mean Age/

Sex(females-F/males-M)
Interventions and training modalities Main outcomes measures

Franceschini et al, 
200953

Yes

N =97 (Exp =52; Con =45)
Age =Exp 71; Con =66
Sex =M50/F47 
Time since stroke (days) =15.5

Exp =BWSTT + conventional rehabilitative treatment 
Frequency =60 min x 5/wk x 4/wk
Con =conventional treatment with overground gait training
Frequency =60 min x 5/wk x 4/wk

Walking ability =FAC; Functional Independence =Barthel Index; Speed =10-m 
walk test; Capacity =6-min Walk Test 
Motor impairment =Motricity Index, Trunk Control test
Gait =Walking Handicap Scale Assessments 
Follow-up =0, 4, 6, 24 wk

Duncan et al, 
201126 

Yes

N =408 (Exp =282; Con =126)
Age =Exp 62; Con 63
Sex =M224/F184
Time since stroke (days) =63.5

Exp =BWSTT 
Frequency =90 min x 3/wk x 12-16/wk
Con =home exercise program (managed by a physical therapist, 
task-specific walking program enhancing flexibility, range of 
motion in joints, strength of arms and legs, co-ordination, and static 
and dynamic balance)
Frequency =90 min x 3/wk x 12-16/wk

Proportion of participants in each group who had an improvement in functional 
walking ability one year after stroke; Speed =10-m walk test; Capacity =6-min 
Walk Test 
Activity monitor =number of steps walked per day
Self-reported perceived recovery =SIS; Lower extremity motor function 
=FMA; Balance =BBS; Self-reported balance confidence =ABC; Follow-up 
=0, 24, 48 wk

Olawale
et al, 201147

Yes

N =60 (Exp =20; Con1 =20; 
Con2 =20)
Age =Exp 56.8; Con1 =56.8; 
Con2 =57.2
Sex =M34/F26
Time since stroke (months) =10.4

Exp =treadmill walking exercise training + conventional physio-
therapy (stretching, strength, balance)
Frequency treadmill =25 min x 3/wk x 12/wk
Frequency conventional physiotherapy =35 min x 3/wk x 12/wk
Con1 = overground walking exercise training + conventional 
physiotherapy (stretching, strength, balance); Frequency =60 min 
x 3/wk x 12/wk; Con2 =conventional physiotherapy (stretching, 
strength, balance); Frequency =60 min x 3/wk x 12/wk

Speed =10-m walk test
Capacity =6-min Walk Test 
Follow-up =0, 4, 8, 12 wk

Globas et al, 
201248

Yes

N =36 (Exp =18; Con =18)
Age =Exp 69; Con =69
Sex =M29/F7 
Time since stroke (months) =65

Exp =high-intensity aerobic treadmill exercise 
Frequency =30 to 50 min x 3/wk x 12/wk
Con =conventional physiotherapy (passive, muscle tone-regulat-
ing exercises for the upper and lower
extremities with elements of balance training)
Frequency =60 min x 3/wk x 12/wk

Peak VO2 =during maximum effort treadmill walking
Capacity =6-min Walk Test; Self-selected and maximum walking speeds =10-m walk 
test; Functional leg strength =5CR; Balance =BBS; Self-rated mobility and activities 
for daily living function =RMI; Physical and mental health measured =SF-12; 
Follow-up =0, 12 wk

Høyer et al, 
201252

Yes

N =60 (Exp =30; Con =30)
Age =Exp 52; Con =52
Sex =M38/F22
Time since stroke (days) =97.5

Exp =treadmill therapy (harness combined with a suspension 
system releasing body weight) + traditional gait training
Frequency1 =30 min x 5/wk x 4/wk; Frequency2 =30 min x 1-2/wk 
x 6/wk; Con =traditional gait training + functional training (selective 
training of the trunk and extremities, balance and transfer, customised 
to individual deficits and needs); Frequency =60 min x 5/wk x 10/wk

Walking ability =FAC, EU-walking scale
Functional Independence =FIM 
Speed =10-m walk test
Capacity =6-min Walk Test 
Follow-up =0, 4, 6, 10, 12 wk

Kang et al, 201249 Yes

N =30 (Exp1 =10; Exp2 =10; 
Con =10)
Age =Exp 56; Con =56
Sex =M16/F14 
Time since stroke (months) =14.5

Exp1 =treadmill training with optic flow; Frequency =30 min 
x 3/wk x 4/wk; Exp2 =treadmill training; Frequency =30 min 
x 3/wk x 4/wk
Con =conventional physiotherapy (general stretching added 
range of motion exercises in the less and more affected sides 
of the trunk,
arms and legs for the same time); Frequency = 30 min x 3/
wk x 4/wk

Speed during upright mobility =TUG
Balance =FRT
Speed =10-m walk test
Capacity =6-min Walk Test 
Follow-up =0, 4 wk

Bonnyaud et al, 
201351

Yes

N =26 (Exp =13; Con =13)
Age =Exp 50.1; Con =50.3
Sex =M19/F7 
Time since stroke (years) =5

Exp =single treadmill training session
Frequency =20 min x 1 session
Con =single overground training session
Frequency =20 min x 1 session

Spatiotemporal, kinematic, kinetic gait parameters =three-dimensional gait 
analysis (Motion Analysis System)
Follow-up =0, immediately after the training and after a 20-minute rest

Bonnyaud et al, 
201450

Yes

N = 56 (Exp = 28; Con = 28)
Age = Exp 52.5; Con = 49.7
Sex = M42/F14 
Time since stroke (years) = 6

Exp =single treadmill training session
Frequency =20 min x 1 session
Con =single overground training session
Frequency =20 min x 1 session

Speed during upright mobility =TUG
Follow-up =0, immediately after the completion of each session

Middleton et al, 
201434 

Yes

N =43(Exp =23; Con =20)
Age =Exp 61.39; Con 60.70
Sex =M30/F14
Time since stroke (years) =3.3

Exp =BWSTT + balance activities + strength,
coordination, ROM activities
Frequency = 80 min x 5/wk x 2/wk
Con =overground walking + balance activities + strength, 
coordination, ROM activities
Frequency =180 min x 5/wk x 2/wk

Spatial parameters of gait =GAITRite system (step length differential); Self-
selected and fast walking speed = 3-meter walk test; Capacity =6-min Walk 
Test; Balance =BBS 
Self-reported balance confidence =ABC; Balance =single limb stance; Speed 
during upright mobility =TUG
Ability to adapt to changing task demands during gait =DGI
Lower extremity motor function =FMA; Self-reported perceived recovery =SIS, 
percent perceived recovery
Follow-up =0, 12 wk

Hollands et al, 
201520 Yes

N =56 (Exp1 =18; Exp2 =19; 
Con =19)
Age =Exp1=59; Exp2 =56.1; 
Con =60
Sex =M33/F23
Time since stroke (months) =8.1

Exp1 =treadmill based visual cue training 
Exp2 =Overground visual cue training
Frequency =60 min x 2/wk x 8/wk
Con =usual care (task-specific-practice of walking and/or 
components of gait, exercises for strength balance and coordi-
nation; and/or prescription of assistive devices)
Frequency =60 min x 2/wk x 8/wk 

Walking speed, spatial and temporal symmetry of gait = GaitRite system; 
Time to turn 180°; Adaptability of gait = success rate in target stepping; Lower 
extremity motor function =FMA; Falls risk =Falls Efficacy Scale 
Quality of life =SF–12; Mobility =FAC
Speed during upright mobility =TUG
Follow-up =0, 8, 12 wk

Srivastava et al, 
201646 Yes

N =45 (Exp1 =15; Exp2 =15; Con 
=15); Age =Exp 58.7; Con = 57.7
Sex =M36/F9
Time since stroke =16.51 months

Exp1 = treadmill training; Exp2 = BWSTT 
Frequency = 30 min x 5/wk x 4/wk
Con = overground gait training
Frequency = 30 min x 5/wk x 4/wk

Speed = 10-m walk test; Capacity = 6-min Walk Test 
Level of disability = SSS 
Walking ability = FAC
Follow-up = 0, 4, 12 wk
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Baer et al, 201833

Yes

N =77 (Exp =39; Con =38)
Age =Exp 71.23; Con =74.5
Sex =M40/F37
Time since stroke (days) =41.19

Exp =treadmill training + normal gait re-education (assisted / 
independent activities such as weight transfer, stepping with 
either leg, walking, step ups and stairs, movement control, 
strengthening)
Frequency =8-16 min x 2/wk x 8/wk; Con =normal gait 
re-education (assisted/independent activities such as weight 
transfer, stepping with either leg, walking, step ups and stairs, 
movement control and strengthening); Frequency = 8-16 min 
x 2/wk x 8/wk

Motor impairment, level of disability =RMI, MAS
Walking ability =FAC
Speed =10-m walk test 
Capacity =6-min Walk Test 
Functional Independence =Barthel Index
Self-reported perceived recovery =SIS
Follow-up =0, 8, 24 wk

RCS: Randomized controlled study, Exp: experimental group, Con: control group, BWSTT: body weight supported treadmill training, FAC: Functional Ambulation Category, FMA: Fugl-
Meyer assessment scale, BBS: Berg Balance Scale, DGI: Dynamic Gait Index, ABC: Activities-specific Balance Confidence scale, TUG: Timed Up and Go test, ROM: range of motion, SIS: 
Stroke Impact Scale, 5CR: 5-Chair-Rise, RMI: Rivermead Mobility Index, SF-12: Medical Outcomes Study Short Form 12, FRT: Functional Reach Test, FIM: Functional Independence 
Measure, NIH: National Institutes of Health, MAS: Motor Assessment Scale, FAI: Frenchay Activities Index, SSS: Scandinavian Stroke Scale.

a conventional physical therapy produces more significant 
improvement in walking capacity and walking speed than 
regular physiotherapy alone. Moreover, these effects were 
still present after 18 weeks, the patients from the study 
group on average could walk 0.26 m/s faster than the 
controls39. Likewise, Dean et al reported that body weight 
supported treadmill training (BWSTT) leads to greater im-
provement in walking capacity than overground gait train-
ing. The authors showed that 30-minute BWSTT applied 
in combination with conventional physiotherapy until the 
patients achieved the ability to walk without assistance or 
were discharged from hospital, produced a greater increase 
in walking capacity, compared to assisted overground 
walking. The findings, however, did not show differences 
between the groups related to walking speed, length of the 
gait cycle, number of falls, or community participation40. 
Mao et al compared changes in balance, lower limb motor 
function as well as temporospatial and kinematic gait pa-
rameters, resulting from BWSTT and conventional over-
ground gait training in patients with subacute stroke. Both 
types of gait training were conducted on average for 30 
minutes per day, five days a week, for three weeks. The 
authors showed that at the end of the program, both groups 
achieved improvement in balance and motor function of 
the lower limb. However, the experimental group pre-
sented better temporospatial and kinematic parameters of 
gait42. The study also showed that the BWSTT (60-minutes 
per day, five times per week, for six weeks) produced more 

significant improvements in cardiovascular fitness and 
walking endurance than conventional physiotherapy dur-
ing a subacute post-stroke period. Moreover, these gains 
were largely sustained for one year43. It was also pointed 
out that, compared to conventional overground walking 
practice, gait training with robotic gait assistance more 
successfully decreased gait disturbances, and improved 
peak torque on the unaffected side and peak aerobic ca-
pacity, peak heart rate, and exercise tolerance in subacute 
hemiplegic stroke patients44,45. On the other hand, Yang et al 
showed that, in comparison to a general exercise program, 
the BWSTT (30-minutes per day, three times per week, for 
four weeks) produced greater increase in cortical reorga-
nization, and consequently more significant improvement 
in motor control; this effect was observed in the patients 
both at an early and at a chronic stage after stroke28. Yen 
et al also investigated changes in corticomotor excitability 
evoked by gait training in patients with chronic stroke. The 
researchers reported that following conventional gait train-
ing alone, the patients showed improvement in gait veloc-
ity and cadence, yet no significant changes were observed 
in this case in corticomotor excitability. However, after the 
additional BWSTT, the subjects had significantly better 
scores on the Berg Balance Scale, and in walking speed 
and cadence. The map size for tibialis anterior muscle was 
increased in both hemispheres, while the map size for ab-
ductor hallucis muscle was increased only on the affected 
side29.

Table 3: Characteristics of studies indicating advantage of conventional gait training over equipment assisted gait training.  
References RCS Subjects: N/Mean Age/Sex(females-F/

males-M)
Interventions and training modalities Main outcomes measures

Hidler et al, 
200927

Yes N =63 (Exp =33; Con =30)
Age =Exp 59.9; Con =54.6
Sex =M39/F24
Time since stroke (days) =24.9

Exp =Lokomat; Frequency =90 min x 3/
wk x 8-10/wk
Con =conventional gait training (static and 
dynamic postural tasks, trunk positioning, 
improving lower and upper extremity range 
of motion, overground walking)
Frequency =90 min x 3/wk x 8-10/wk

Speed =5-m walk test; Capacity =6-min Walk Test 
Balance =BBS; Walking ability =FAC; Neurologic deficits =NIH Stroke 
Scale; Motor impairment, level of disability =MAS, RMI, FAI; Quality 
of life =SF-36 Health Survey
Cadence =Gait Rite at NRH (CIR Systems, Havertown, PA) or Gait Mat 
II at RIC (E.Q. Inc, Chalfont, PA)
Follow-up =0, 2, 4, 12 wk

Combs-Miller et 
al, 201454

Yes N =20 (Exp =10; Con =10)
Age =Exp 56.2; Con =65.5
Sex =M11/F9
Time since stroke (months) =61.15

Exp =BWSTT 
Frequency =30 min x 5/wk x 2/wk
Con =overground gait training
Frequency = 30 min x 5/wk x 2/wk

Speed =10-m walk test (comfortable and fast); Capacity =6-min Walk 
Test; Spatiotemporal symmetry =GAITRite system; Activity and 
participation =ICF Measure of Participation and ACTivity; Follow-up 
=0, 2, 12 wk

Gama et al, 201732 Yes N =28 (Exp =14; Con =14)
Age =Exp 58.7; Con =57.7
Sex =M13/F15
Time since stroke (months) =57

Exp =BWSTT 
Frequency =45 min x 3/wk x 6/wk
Con =overground gait training
Frequency =45 min x 3/wk x 6/wk

Speed =10-m walk test; Capacity =6-min Walk Test 
Functional Independence =FIM; Lower extremity motor function =FMA; 
Step length, step length symmetry ratio, single-limb support duration 
=gait analysis system (VICONe); Follow-up =0, 6, 12 wk

RCS: Randomized controlled study, Exp: experimental group, Con: control group, BWSTT: body weight supported treadmill training, FAC: Functional Ambulation 
Category, FMA: Fugl-Meyer assessment scale, BBS: Berg Balance Scale, RMI: Rivermead Mobility Index, FIM: Functional Independence Measure, NIH: National 
Institutes of Health, MAS: Motor Assessment Scale, FAI: Frenchay Activities Index.


